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Teniary-Age quartz mon1.onitc intrusivcand surrounding Precambrian rocks.
Also completed during 1994 were a
1525-m (5000-ft) sample. surface soi I
geochemical sampling program and an
~
ced polarization survey. Prelimil....; reserve calculations indicate I Mt
(I. I mi llion st) at a gradcof2.7 git (0.08
odst). includ ing a high-grade zone of
351 kt (387 .000 sl) at a grade of 7.2 git
(0.21 01Jst) of gold.
Royal Gold entered into an agreement with Union Pacific Mi nerals to
explo re for precious metal deposits on
Union Pacific Minerals· land in Colorado
and Wyomi ng. Royal Gold was Lo have
selected 202 km2 (50.000acres) by Aug.
15, 1994. The agrccmcnl cal ls for an
initial 1cm1 of 15 months and a minimum expenditure of $400,000.
Summo. a partnership between
Denver-based St. Mary Minerals. MLP
Associates :ind other investors. completed several exploration dril lholes o n
the Cashi n sandstone-hosted copper deposit in Montrose County. A preliminary ore reserve calculation indicates
that there arc I 0 Mt ( 11 million st)
grading0.6%copper. Metal lu rgical tests
confirm that the ore is amenable to solvent extraction/elcclrowinning. More
drilling is planned for 1995.
The Powderhom district in Gunnison
mty is estimated Lo conlain about
..,.;,J Mt (500 million sl) of titanium ore.
Most of this resource is in perovsk.i tc. a
mineral that presents unique processi ng
problems. Teck Resources has been
conducting an evaluation program on
the Powdcrhom litanium resource since
1990. In 1994, Teck completed the
purchase of a I 00% interest in the
property.
Colorado Diamond Co. announced
encouraging results from a 9-kt ( I0,000·
SI) bulk sampling program from its
Kelsey Lake kimberlitc prospect in the
Siate Linc district of Larimer County.
More than 60% of 1l1e diamonds recovered arc of gem quality. including a
14.2-carat white diamond. the largest
everdiseovered in the State Line district
and the eighth largest found in Nonh
America.
In 1995, Colorado Diamond plans to
build a249-klla(275,000-stpy)processing plant for a 1rial mining progmm.
The di11monds will be sold to lest their
market value. There are eight kimbcrlitc
pipes on the Kelsey Lake prospect. Pipe
No. 2 covers 3.8 hm2 (9.5 acres) and
11 supply the ore for the 1995 trial
.ning program .
Royalstar Resources completed a 3kt (3300-st) bulk-sampling program al
Mlfltt4G ENG!NEEFHNG

its Sloan 2 pipe test adit on the Sloan
k.imbcrl ilc prospect in the State Line
dimict. A total of 8842 diamonds totaling 327 carats were recovered from 2.7
kt(3000 SL) of processed ore. The grades
range from 16 to 23 carats per hundred
tons. The largest recovered stone is a
5.5-carat. good-clarity diamond. Plans
for 1995 include an additional 2 15 m
(700 ft) of dri fting and crosscutting below hig h-grade zones indicated by surface sampling. Testing in the 1980s
yielded morethan 21.000 diamonds from
the Sloan k.imberlitcs.
Phelps Dodge is looking at mineml
opportuni ties in Colorado. BHP is conducting a base-metals explora1ion program in und isclosed areas. •
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through the mi ll and relishing the highest moly prices in years.
Fu ll operations continued at Pegasus
Gold's Black Pi nc mine in Cassia
County. the Kinross DeLamar mine in
Owyhee County, US An timony·s
Yellowjackel mine in Lemhi County
and the small Rescue mine in Warren.
Coeur d 'Alene district
and northern Idaho
Exploration was minimal in nonhcm Idaho outside of the Silver Valley.
Sunshine Mining and Refining offered
miners their first pay raise in six years.
This wa.~ due to improved company
finances and silver prices. Exploration
al theSunshinc mine evaluated the West
Chance vei n by a new drift on the 3 100
level. This vein was discovered 1993.
The New Bunker Hill Mini ng Co.
mined pyromorphite crystals for sale to
collectors. The company also added a
small mi ll that was processing47 lid (40
slpd) of lead-silver concentrates by the
end of 1994.
Hecla Mi ning IOsl and appealed a
court case over a canceled lease with
now-defunct Star-Phoenix Mining. A
hoist accident in August closed the
company's Lucky Friday Si lver Shaft
for a couple of months.
Hecla Mining also announced plans

Whi le Idaho mining had its ups and
downs in 1994 , there were several
highl ighL~. Hecla Mini ng opened its
Grouse Creek precious metal mine in
CustcrCounLy. FMC received approval
to bui ld its Beartrack gold mine in Lemhi
County. And metal prices, particularly
molybdenum and si lver improved. which
boosted earnings
and hopes.
The number o r
exploration projects
wa~ about equal 10
that of 1993. Several advanced pro·
jects were under
way (Fig. I).
Hec la Mining
reached the 3. 1-kl
( JOO-million oz) of
silver production
mark at the Lucky
Friday mine in the
Coeur d'Alene district.
A streamlined
Thompson Creek
O..h•••·
molybdenum mine
• 0\....11111
reopened in March
,•I.OU •uhr
under a new owner.
Steven Mooney. He
11CAN •
bought the Custer
C.&t•• Wnt A111•11
, • C•flU t
County mine from
Cyp ru s Amax in
1993. Withhalfthe
1uu...
previous workforce.
T hompso n Creek
was stil l processi ng
more U1an 27 klld
(30 .000
Slpd)
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for a $4. 7-million exploration effon on
the Gold Hunter ore body, discovered in
1991. New miners were hired lo drive
1830 m (6000 fl) of drif1from1hc 4900
level of 1he Lucky Friday. A 6705-m
(22.000-fl) underg round-drilling
program is planned.
OutSide of 1he Silver Valley. llJOint
venture of Arbor Resources and Wealth
Resources drilled a 1830-m (3010·ft)
deep core hole near 1he ldaho-Monl:lna
line at the Galena Giant properly.
Salmon area
The Salmon area was the place for
explorn1ion in 1994. Reconnaissance
ac1ivi1y continued in the Precambrian
s1ratiform copper-cobal1-gold 1crranc.
Severa l dri llin g projecls explored
Cretaceous and Teniary copperand gold
mineraliza1ion along the Trans-Challis
fault sys1em in Lemhi County.
FMC Gold (Meridian Gold) staned
construction at 1he Beanrack mine near
Leesburg. The property was placed on
hold in 1992 awail ing favorable gold
prices. A reserve of22.2 t (715.000 oz)
of recoverable gold was outlined in 27
M1 (30 million s1) of ore in 1wo ore
bodies. the Nonh and the Sou1h. along
1he Pan1her Creek fault.
The open-pi1. heap-leach Beanrack
operation is cxpec1ed to be fully open in
May 1995. It wi ll have 150 permanent
employees, a seven-year mine life and a
capital investment of more than $75
million. By la1e fall 1994. mining had
commenced on the South ore body. The
leach pad had been Ii ned and construc1ion
had begun on shop and planl buildings.
As pan of i1s permil, Bean rack bu ill an
award-winning wetlands ou1 of old
dredge piles on Napias Creek below 1he
mine.
A few miles away. Forma1ionCapi1al
con1inued to expand the size of the
Blackpine coppcr-cobah-gold projec1.
The company is interes1ed in an openpi1 mine using solvent ex1rac1ion/
elccirowinning to recover copper and
cobah, plus gold. from mineralized
horizons in the Pro1erozoic-age
Yellowjackc1 formation.
Formation Capital acquired 1he
Blackpinc propeny in 1993. II has an
underground reserve of 526 kl (580,000
sl) in the S wifl Zone grading3.5% copper
with cobalt and gold. The company
drilled 183 holes, including more 1han
100 reverse-circulation plus core and
metallurgical holes, along the 5-km (3-

miles) of mineralized strike length.
Reserves. grading about I% copper
and 0.004% cobalt, were calcula1ed for
the Swifl Wesc and Jacobs zones. Core
hole 17 in the Regina zone intersec1cd a
2.8-m (9.2-fl) intercept lhal averaged
1.25% cobalt and 0.03%coppcrwith 14
g/1 (0.41 ol)sl) of gold. SubMantial
oxide mineralization exislS above the
sulfide ores. World prices of cobalt
were $25/lb at 1he end of 1994.
Forma1ion was looking a l an cx1cnsivc
program in 1995.
Al 1hc Musgrove projcc1. Newmont
Explora1ion kepi a 1eam of geologists
busy all season with mapping. sampling,
geophysics and drilling. Abou1 JO core
holes were drilled into Ycllowjacket
rocks near Teniary volcanics. The
company was tigh1-lippcd on rcsuIts but
did plan to return in 1995. Atlas Precious
Me1als made 1he inilial Musgrove
discovery in 1991.
Cominco American con1inucd its
long-1erm look for strati form base metal
mineralizmion in the Precambrian rocks.
Five core holes were drilled near
Freeman Peak in the Beavcrheads and
two holes were comple1ed ai Bohannon
Creek. Both had mixed results.
Lale in 1he year. BHP Minerals signed
a joint-venture agreement wi1h
Formation Capital 10 exp lore the
Napoleon Ridge-Bobcal propeny. BHP
drilled 1hrce core holes, 101aling 550 m
(I 800fl),1oexplorc this porphyry copper
target. It was ini1iallydrilledbyCominco
in 1980.
American Gold Resources. a
subsidiary of International Gold
Resources, was drilling an addi1ional 20
reverse-circu lation holes a1 i1s Humbug
(Di1ch Creek) propeny near North Fork.
The company had planned 10 sell the
Humbug and the Amen Creek gold
propeniesbu1decided 1oconduc1 funher
evalua1ion a1 the Humbug.
Al the end of 1994, Ban le Moun1ain
Gold announced lhat ii had signed a
joint venture with Formation Capital on
1he Morning Glory-King Solomon
propeny localed abou1 5 km (3 miles)
from Beartrack. Banle Moun1ain
planned 10 conduct mapping and
sampling in 1995. The propeny was
exp lored from 1989-1992 by
Forma1ion"sjoint ventures with Hecla,
Corona and Teck.
West-central I daho
USMX drilled 99 core and reverse-

circulation holes at its patented Dewey
mine propeny in the Thunder Moun• · ~
dis1rict of Val ley County. The 85:\
(28,000 ft) of drilling wus in addition 10
ground-wa1er moni1oring, soil tes11> and
engineering studies al lhe deposit. In
1993. ihe Dewey propcny had a reserve
ofnboul 4.2 Ml (4.7 million ~I) grading
1.7 g/t (0.05 en/st) of gold. One drill
hole re1umed an 24-m (80-ft) intercept
grading 34 g/t (0.983 07./SI) of gold.
Explora1ion drilling also explored lhree
nearby large is. USMX planned to re1um
in 1995.
Harlow Oberbillig drilled six holes
in10 the Colden Gale deposit near
Antimony Ridge. south of Yellow Pine.
Amselco worked on the propcny in lhe
laie 1980s.
East-central and south-central Idaho
Hecla Mining began mining a1 the
Grouse Creek projec1 in Custer County.
The propeny. 80%-owned by Hecla and
20% by Great Lakes Minerals. hosts a
minablereserveof 13.6 Mt ( 15.1 million
st) grading 1.9 g/1 (0.055 07./sl) of gold
and 38 g/1 (I.I oz/st) of si Iver.
The Grouse Creek mine includes t'" pits. 1hc Sunbeam and Grouse C
and a high-grade underground reserve
below the Grouse Creek pit. Mining
staned 31 midyear in the Sunbeam pi1
and A3 and B3 underground zones. The
5.4-kl/d (6000-stpd) mill uses gravity
separation. va1 leach. carbon-in-pulp
circuilS and Merrill-Crowe process 10
recover the gold. Mill startup was on
Oc1. 25 and the firsl gold was poured
before 1he end of 1he year. Capital
investment for 1he projec1 was $85
million. The mine was designed for an
eigh1-ycar life.
Concurrent with cons1ruc1ion a1
Grouse Creek was an ambi1ious
cxplora1ion and dcvelopmeni program
tha1 included 19,800 m (65.000 ft) of
drilling in 63 reverse-circulation and
core holes.
Some spectacular
intersections were cul from 1he
underground high-grade zones. Hole
38 retumed4.5m(l5 ft) grading 1654 g/
t (48.244 oz/st) of gold and 1114 g/t
(39.48 07./st) of silver in 1he cpithermal
ore. Underground mining a1 Grouse
Creek will last aboul a year at a ral.e of
362 l/d (400 Slpd).
Biomynecontinuedgoldexplorati
near the headwaters of the Wes1 Fork~
Warm Springs Creek. where the
company has been working since 1988.
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